P&S Class of 2022,

We are excited to welcome you to P&S and provide you with information regarding your transition to Columbia University.

**Orientation Information:** Our [Registration Form](#) must be completed by **Friday, July 6 at 9am**. This Registration Form will enable you to reserve your General Orientation Pass, register for your White Coat Ceremony Guest Tickets, reserve your Orientation Boat Cruise ticket, as well as purchase a Broadway show ticket (optional). Please regularly review the [Orientation/Ready 4 P&S](#) site and the [P&S Club Orientation](#) site for the Schedule, Information about White Coat, Student Resources, etc.

**Pre-Orientation Programs:** There are two exciting pre-orientation options being offered this year: [Dígame Bienvenidos](#) (through the Global Population Health Program) and [P&S Outdoor Orientation Program (P-SOOP)](#). Dígame will give you a truly unique exposure to the local Washington Heights culture as you explore relevant history and delve into themes of social justice. Or, take an adventure with P-SOOP and experience the Catskill Mountains and hike with your new classmates. Either program is a wonderful opportunity to meet incoming students, get to know upperclassmen, and learn about P&S. For both programs, you’ll be responsible for the cost of housing if you opt to move into your Bard Hall room early. Both programs require participants to have a current health insurance policy to participate. You will need to provide this documentation prior to August.

**UNI and Email Activation:** Your UNIs are available and should be activated immediately by visiting this link: [http://cuit.columbia.edu/cuit/manage-my-uni](http://cuit.columbia.edu/cuit/manage-my-uni). You will be notified when your P&S exchange email accounts are ready. Until your exchange accounts are created and you’ve been notified, all emails will go to the preferred email address you used in the admissions process. Once that happens, you are expected to solely use that official Columbia exchange email address.

**New Student Electronic Checklist:** You will have access to a very detailed checklist through the OASIS Student Information System later this month, but until then, please focus on the following tasks:

**Pre-Registration Health Requirements: Deadline Friday, June 29.** Please review your [Pre-Registration Health Requirements](#). Submitting all the required documents is required in order to matriculate at P&S and the deadline must be met.

**Housing:** If you plan to live in Bard Hall and have not yet applied for Housing, please do so immediately. The deadline was June 1st. If you have questions, please contact the Office of Housing Services at 212-304-7000.
**ID Card:** You must complete this process online [http://www.cumc.columbia.edu/id/new_students.html](http://www.cumc.columbia.edu/id/new_students.html) by **July 15th**. If you previously had a CUMC ID, your original photo will be used on our new card. If you do not want to use that photo, you may visit the CUMC ID Card Office and take a new photo there.

Thank you,

Andrea Patterson  
Manager for Student Services, Office of Student Affairs  
ap3278@cumc.columbia.edu

Tim Fann  
Director of Student Activities/P&S Club  
tf2445@cumc.columbia.edu